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4A ABSTRACTS ~ Young Investigators Awards JACC February 1998 
at least one segment occurred In 30 of 43 patients (69",$) wlth ECHO and In 
0 ol 43 patients (0%) with CMRI (p < 0,0001), Prospective CMRI study ot 
a subset of patients with severe lung disease or csrdtnc malformation who 
frequently have suboptimal ECHO study demonstrated Improvement In the 
evaluation of LV function, 
Conclusion: Our CMRI I~rovldes ¢llnl¢~llly reliable evaluation of LV font. 
lion and complements uboptimal ECHO while reducing scan time, patient 
dlseomfod, and a~seclatod coat, 
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I"4-I-0_-,2 ] A Blologloal  Model  of Commotlo Cordls:  8uddsn  
................. Death From l.ow Energy Chest Wall Impact 
M,~L Link, P,J, Wang, N, Pandlan, J,E, Udelson, M,Y, Lee, M,A, Vecshtotth 
g, Vande~flnk, G, Mitre, ~, Bher=tl, B,J, Msren, N,A,M, Esles, IlL 
"fll~,New Engtana Medical Center,/]~on, Me, USA 
Bact(gmoarl: Although the syndrome of sudden death after low energy sh~st 
wall trauma (commotlo eordls) has been dasortbed, the mechanism is un, 
known and an ~nlmal model dOeS not exl~t, 
M~lhod~: We developed a model el (,'ommotiq cerdls in awlrre with ~hsst 
wall Impost by en 0ble~t he s!=a and weight ~f a b~et~ll ~lt apoed~ el 31 
mph, The Impact was gated to the oamla0 ~y(~te, 
Re~ult~; We studied t8 animals, (~ with t~p to O impa(~ts at ~t mph, end 
I~ with slagle Imp~¢ts ~t 31 mph, Ventfl~ul~r fibrillation (VF) was produced 
tn e enlmals, In O at these enlmals VF was produc~ed on the first imp~c;t, 
All ap!sodsS oi VF were produced with tin imP~t o~eurnng t,5 to 3Q ms 
prier to the peak of the T.w~ve, Transient head block (~ to ? b~ts) and ~T 
elevatiaas were produced in 4 ,~nlmals, I al whom also had VF, Four animals 
hod ~T elsv~tlon~ without head hick, Api(:al and distal eeptel hypoklnest,~ 
were a~n In 5 t~nlmals with VF and 4 of 8 anlmi~ls with ST elevations, 
CoronaP/englography perforated Immediately after Impact revealed no epi. 
eardlsl e0r0nan/abnormalities, Se~tamtbl Imsgtng in t2 animals revealed 
new ~ple~l p~duslen defect~, In 3 (~ after VF, 1 after ST elevation), Autopsies 
showed minimal myosardlal hemorrhage e~eapt for one animal which had 
left v~ntrleulet hemor~age (VF alter 1 impost), Evaluation el the cenduclion 
ay~tam In 6 animals revealed marked hereof[hags in the AV bundle and 
bundle br=eches tn one of the 2 animals studied who developed heart block. 
Con¢ll~on: We cle~cnl~e the tire! enlmsl meClel for commotio eo~is using 
low energy chest Imt~ct. With this modal, VF eould be roproduclbly produced 
with Iml~¢ts during a 15 ms period ot the T.wavc. This model will be useful 
1or fuMher undamtaodlng al tPe I~athophysielegy oi commetio co,dis and 
to develop measures to preve~t spmls related sudden death in the young 
athlete. 
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~The Relat ionship Between Endethelln-1 and Blood 
Pressure Changes In Obstructive Sleep Apnea 
B,G. Phillips, K, Narklewiez, K,A, Posok, V.K, Semen. Unh/e~i~,, of Iowa, 
~oa'~ C~Q,, IA, USA 
Obstnstlve sloop apnea rosults in elevations tn nocturnal blood pressure 
end can lead to sustained daytime hypertension. The mechanisms involved 
tn daytime hypertension in patients with sleep apnea am poorly understood, 
Thls study evaluated hemoclynamlc and humeral responses of untreated 
severn obstnstlve sleep epnee end the effects oi stlCcesslul ne~l continu- 
ous 0osltlve st ray pressure therapy, We evaluated mean arlertal pressure, 
endethelin.1 (ET-1). norepinephrine (NE), and plasma renln activity (PRA), 
in 22 patients (59 + 3 years) with severe obstructive sleep apnea. Hemody- 
namic and humeral measurements were made, just prior to sleep (10 PM), 
1ollowlng 4.3 ~ 0,3 hours Ot untreated obstructive sleep apnea (2 AM), and 
upon wakmg (7AM) foUowing 5.4 ± 0,4 hours of successful nasal continuous 
positive all'way pressure therapy, Similar date were collected in 15 control 
subjects (40 • 3 years) without steep disturbances at approximately 10 PM 
and 7 AM, Mean anenat pressure and ET-1 increased with untreated ob- 
structive sleep apnea and decreased attar nasal continuous positive a=rway 
pressure therapy (tabm). 
MAP ET-1 Ip~'ml) NE (pg/ml) PRA (ng/m[/hr) 
7 A~ ro'~ • ~ ~.~ • o.o" 4~ ~ ~4 ~.~ ~ 0.4 
Moan L SEM; MAP, moan arterial pressure (mmHg);" p ~ 0.0,5, 1" p ~ O001 
Changes in ET-1 correlated with changes in mean e~edal pressure (r = 
0,44, p < 0.02) and with changes in oxygen saturation (r = 0.37, p <. 0.05). 
In control subjects, blood pressure decreased from before sleep to waking, 
while ET.1, NE, and PRA remained unchanged. Therefore, ET-1 may be 
implicated in hypertension in patients with severe obstructive sleep apnea. 
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[ ~  Therapy With Nltrogl_ycerln Incms=uCp.ron..ery 
Vasoconstr ict ion in Response  to Acelylcnollfte 
P,R,A, Caromorl, A,G, Adelman, J,D, Parker, Mount $sn~/Ho.~ottal, Toronlo, 
Oan~da 
Nitroglycerin (GTN) is as~loclafod wilh Increased sensitivity to vasoconstm> 
tom in experimental studies, Wa hypothesized that ¢0ntingogs GTN tl~rapy 
would load to abnomlal ¢orenaw responses to the endotheli,ro.dope~len! 
vasc~tllat0r tl¢~etylehollne (Al~h), 
Mefnoa~: Patients wgm randomized to m,~ive ~f inueua tren~l~m~l 
GTN, 0,6 rag/hour (n ~ 8) or no therapy (eon.OTN, n ~ 7) for 5 ¢~ly~ peer In ~1 
diagnostic coronary angiogram, Patients found In hew ,~ny ~om~/at0rm. 
sin ~40% w~ra excluded. Aagtograms w~m taken a~ter control (DSW) al~t 
inemmental tatmeemnaly Ach tnfus!ons (P~ak ¢ol~efltratien, t0 -~ m~af) in 
the mommg (AM), The transdermal pmt~ration was removed (from the GTN 
group) end 3 hour= later, idenlical infusions and Imgt~irams ~ earned O~t 
(PM), QoantitatNe angiegr=phy w~s padom~d in a blinded fashio.n~ 
Resl~tta; The ;J groups ware well matched in terms ol ego, tara! sh~s .  
tarot and other 0sk factors for end~lhe!ial ~hJectiqn, !n the AM. the GTN 
group e~penenced gm~tsr comas W constncbqn in ras4)onse to A(;h ftlan the 
non.GTN group, Ii1 the PM, the GTN oro~!p £'ontinued !o display g!eat~ 
~triCti0n to Ash than the nee.GTN group, When the AM end PM ~sea  
were ~omparad, the increase ,n Coronary constn(~tion i the GTN group was 
greater than the change obserwi~l in the non-GTN group (P < O.OS). 
AM PM 
This study indica!es that GTN therapy causes abnormal c~onan/ n~ 
sponsas to the endethelium.dependent vasodilator Ach. and that GIN tmth- 
draWel ,l~ugments his effect. These findings have implm.at;ons with 
to the development ot nitrate Inference and the potential for adverse events 
during nitrate withdrawal. 
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~ Insights From Three-dimensional  
Echocardlography: Design of a New Surgical 
Approach for Ventdcular Remodeling to Relieve 
Ischemlc Mltral Regurgitat ion 
N LioI-Cohen, J.L Guermro, Y. Otsuli, MD. Handschumache~, P HunZ~ke~. 
H, Tanabc, M, Schener.Crosbte, S, Sullivan, Re. Levine, Massachusetts 
General Ho~itat, Boston, MA, USA 
Mechanistic insights from 3D echo (3DE) can guide therapeutic strategies_ 
In particular, ischemic mitral regurgitation UMR) is difficult to repair, often 
with persistently resmcted leaflet closure despite annular reduction. We hy- 
pothesized that: 1) in a chronic infarct model known to have progressive 
MR, regurgita(ion parallels 3D changes in th~ leaflet attachments, causing 
increased tethering: and therefore 2) restonng tetheneg geometry toward 
normal can reduce MR. We studied 5 sheep lust after left cimumflex obtuse 
~ larginal 2&3 ligation and 8 weeks later by 3DE reconstruction of the mitral 
apparatus. MR stake volume (SV) was calculated as LV election volume - 
aortic SV. MR, absent acutely, became moderate later as the LV dilated and 
the PMs shifted posteriorly and medic-laterally (p .~ 0.0001). To counteract 
these shifts, the L v w~s remodeled by ptication of the infarct region with a so- 
flea of mattress utures to reduce bulging, without need 1or muscle exc=sion 
or bypass. 
R~.ttc. Imm=diately and 10 days ~fter plicatioo, MR was reduced to 
trace-add, with decreased tetheneg distance tam PMs to anterior annulus 
Plpt=la~..Muscle I,MR 
